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Radiocesium in semi-natural ecosystems in Ser-Varanger, North-Norway.
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Introduction

The content of radionuclides in the semi-natural ecosystem in Ser-Varanger are mainly
radioactive fallout from atmospheric nuclear weapon tests in the fifties and the sixties at
Novija Zemlja, Russia. The radionuclide composition of the radioactive pollution from this
origin is cesium-137, strontium-90 and tritium (Semenov 1993). The Chernobyl accident
caused almost no contamination of this area.

The sampling area is S0r-Varanger county in Finnmark, North-Norway on the latitude
between 69-70° N and 28-30° E. S0r-Varanger is part of the region where the western
boreal forest meets the Siberian taiga. The community have old pine and birch forest in
inland areas and mores at the coastland. The climate is stable with annual precipitation
approximately 400 mm.

From historical times to present day, favourable natural conditions have encouraged use of
semi-natural ecosystems for household. Agriculture, forestry, reindeer herding with
supplement of hunting and fishing are still economical important in the area. Berries and
mushrooms are also of importance.

Material and methods

Samples of reindeer is collected from two different reindeer herds in Ser-Varanger in
November 1993. Moose samples is collected from different parts of the community through
the moosehunting in September/October 1993. Four different species of freshwater fish,
pike (Esox lucius L.), perch (Perca fluviatilis L.), trout (Salmo trutta) and gwyniad
(Coregunus lavaretus L.) are from the Pasvik river. The mushrooms are collected in two
different localities in the Pasvik valley. The reindeer food lichens (Cladonia ssp.) is from
the reindeer grazing areas in Ser-Varanger and divided into three different areas; area I; the
upper Pasvik valley (winter pasture), area II; the middle Pasvik valley (autumn pasture) and
area III; the coastal area (summer pasture).

All analyses were done on a 3x3 inch NAI-crystal detector (resolution^ %,
effectivity«10%) connected to a multi-channel-analyser (Canberra S10+)
The measurement of fish, reindeer and moose were done on fresh muscle tissue.
Mushrooms and lichen samples were dried at 105°C to constant weight before measuring.
Results from the analyses is Bq kg-1 wet weight for fish-and meatsamples and Bq kg-1 dry
weight for lichen- and mushroom samples.
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Results and discussion

Freshwater fish
The content of radiocesium in freshwater fish is low in the Pasvik river. The highest values
is found in pike and perch with mean radiocesium content of 26 Bq kg"1 wet weight and 15,
and 12 Bq kg"1 in trout and gwyniad, respectively (fig.l). Samples from smaller lakes in the
area show ten times lager radiocesium levels.

The maximum transfer of radiocesium to fish is reached within the first three years after the
fallout for all species and normally in the order; small perch-troth and char -large perch-
pike, a sequence that seems to reflect the tropic levels each species occupies (Andersson &
Meili 1994).
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Figur 1. Radiocesium (Cs-137) in freshwater fish in Ser-Varanger (Bq/kg fresh weight)

Reindeer and moose
Reindeer in the arctic still contain significant amount of l37Cs from the bomb test. Reindeer
are grazing lichen predominantly during winter, with lower intake the rest of the year.
Lichen have a high ability to absorb radionuclides directly from precipitation (Tuominen &
Jakkola 1973).

The mean radiocesium concentration in reindeer meat from Sar-Varanger was 325 Bq kg"1

(fig.2). There is seasonal variations in the concentration of radiocesium in reindeer, with up
to five times higher in winter than summer (Eikelmann et al. 1990). The high intake of
lichen with high concentration of radiocesium is obviously the main reason for the increase.
Investigations done by Westerlund et al. (1987) from Kautokeino in Finnmark showed the
higest radiocesium content in reindeer in 1965 (3000 Bq kg"1).
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The mean concentration of radiocesium in moosesamples from Scr-Varanger was
22 Bq kg"1 (fig. 2). The moose diet in autumn is mainly green forage plants that contain less
radiocesium then do lichens (Eriksson, 1990).
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Figur 2 Radiocesium (Cs-137) in reindeer, moose and freshwater fisk in Ser-Varanger
(Bq/kg fresh weight).

Lichen
Lichen have a high ability to absorb radionuclides directly from precipitation (Tuominen &
Jakkola 1973) they grow slowly and have a long lifespend, resulting a relatively long
biological half-life of the absorbed radioactivity.

Radiocesium concentration in lichens samples from area I were significant higher (570 Bq
kg"1) than in area II (318 Bq kg"1) and area in (210 Bq kg"1)(fig.3). The ecological half-life
for lichen differs from 4-11 years depending on the climate (amount of precipitation),
regroth and the grazing intensity of the lichen. The grazing intensity is highest in area in,
and lowest in area I and that may explain the differences between the grazing areas.
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Figur 3 Radiocesium (Cs-137) in lichens (Cladonia ssp) in different areas in Ser-
Varanger (Bq/kg dry weight)

Mushrooms
In nutrient poor -podzol soil, as in semi-natural ecosystems in Ser-Varanger, the mycelium
of the fungi is in the upper organic layer of the soil. The radiocesium from the fallout will
also stay in the upper five centimeter layer. Some species of fungi may be good as
bioindicators for the ecological half-life of radiocesium in this ecosystems.

The highest content of radiocesium was found in the species of the genius Cortinarius sp.,
almost 1200 Bq kg"1 dry weight, and in Laccaria lacctata with content of 1000 Bq kg"1. The
lowest content is in Boletus bovinus and Leccium species with about 100-200 Bq kg"1 (fig.
4.). Investigations from the Chernobyl fallout shows the same pattern (Olsen, 1994), and
the results indicated that the bioavailibitity of «Chernobyl» and weapon testing radiocesium
fallout is very similar.

The variable content are caused by the variability to accumulate radiocesium from soil and
the amount of mycelium specific for each fungal genus and species (Olsen 1994).
Physical decay and a vertical transport of variable velocity are the main mechanisms
causing a reduction in the fungal fruit body content. Our result indicate that the future fruit
body content will be high with an ecological half-life close to the physical half-life of about
30 years.
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Figur 4 Radiocesium (Cs-137) in mushrooms in Ser-Varanger (Bq/kg dry weight).

Conclusion
Radiocesium from the bomb fallout is still excisting in some foodstuff produced in semi-
natural ecosystem in SOT-Varanger. Radiocesium has been of considerably significance as
contaminants of food for people whom have been using food from this ecosystem the last
decades. The foodchain lichen-reindeer-man is the importent due to radioactive
contamination. Based on Westerlund et al. (1987) data the ecological half-life in reindeer on
lichen pasture in these areas is about 8 years.
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